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Adm inistration
Raises Three
Profs 1n Rank
P r sident Jaco bs ha s ann ounced th e
prom ot io n of t h ree Trini ty professo rs,
two to full professorships. The new
prof sso r s a r D r. Robert H . mellie,
Jr., chem i. try; a nd Dr. Geor ge B.
Cooper , histo ry. Dr. Sam uel French
)lor e was advanc d to associate profe sor of English .
Dr . Sm IIi , ' 42, receiv d his master's degree f rom Trin.ity in 1944 , th en
join d t he Tennesse Eastman Corp. ,
in O ak Ridge, T nn., doing s cret r eseiu·ch and w ri t in g scienti fic pape r s .
He l eft the r e to co nti nue hi s gr ad uate
work at ol umbia, rece ivin g t he Ph.D.
degr e in l 951.
olumbia Project
For th past six y ars, Dr. mellie
has b een associate d i1· cto r of a proj ect at olumbia undertaken f or th e
Atomic Energy
om mission. As a
res u lt of t h i work he a nd hi s associates hav p ub lis hed 16 pape rs in th e
field of sulphur coll oi ds. Th e autho r
of numerous other arti cles in scientifi c
periodicals, Dr. me ll ie is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, Ph.i L ambda Upsilon, and th Am ric an Chemical Soci ty .
Dr. Cooper, r cently retu r n d from
London wh re he did researc h work,
has been n the facul t y since 1941. A
graduat of Swarth mor e Coli g e, he
rcc ived his M.A. in 1942 a nd hi s
Ph.D. in 194 fr m Yale. H also did
alh'anced study for o ne y ar at the
L'niver ity of London .
V ice Co!Ulul
During World W a r 'l\vo, Dr . Coope r
sen· d with U.S. I ntell ig nee, and
later was tran fe r r d to th S tate Department and en d as \rice co nsul to
th e London Embas y. He has written
many magazine a r ticles f or variou s
publication ·, and i a member of the
American Historical Associa t ion, P1
Gamma :\Iu, Phi Beta Kappa , a nd the
American Archeology
ociety.
Dr. :\lors , a poet o f incr easing r eknown has been on th e Trin.i ty fac ulty ;ince 195 1, p rev iously having
aught at Harvard, Colby , th e Uni versity of ?.Iaine, an d served as djrector of the
umin g to n School of th e
Arts. Recently Dr. Mor se r eceived a
$1,000 grant f rom the American Philosophical ociety to furth er his work
on the critical biogr a phy of the late
Wallace 'te \·ens, Hartford poet and
in uranc man.
Poet of tature
In his ow n r igh t Dr. Morse continues to be regarded as a poet of
gr wing statur . H e has published
nearly a doz n poems d uring t he past
year ·i n th cou ntry's leading periodi cals, and has as well publi shed two
volumes of v r se, "Ti me of Yea r," a nd
"The Sca t t r ed Causes." Last yea1
Dr. Morse rece ived t h Golden &> e of
th New Engla nd Poetry clu b "for
( on t in u ed on pa g e 6)

Tripo d Exec. Board
Reveals New Posts
everal k y appointm ents ancI pr o·
motion to t h e T ripod staff 11· r c vot d
through by t he Exec utive Boa r d Mon·
day night.
. .
Among t hose holding n ew pos1t10n.E
are Philip Sim ha user, '59, news ed1tor; Sanford B r edin e, '60, assistant
news edit r; Mic ha el Rewa, '5 9 , assistant f atur s di tor ; J effr e y Corey,
'61, cartoonist ; and Aa ron F leishman,
'60, assistant adv rt. is ing manager. to
T n fres h me n hav bee n add ed
the n ews staff : Le wis F r umkes, J ohn
Henry, p t r Ki lbo m , Will ia m Kirtz,
Pc r L u
t ph n P erk in s, Roy
Price, John' R orke, Ri cha rd 'chnaclig
and Joh n Stambaugh .
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Tuition Fees Raised;
Effective Next Fall
ollcg tuition will be $10/iO.OO p r y ar b ginning in S ptemb r of 1958,
lbrrt ..Jacobs last w ek.
present tuition figurr is onC' st p in the
- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -e tnblis hmcnt. of roll g fee on a
more r ea listic basis, approximating to
a grcatC'r ext.cnt what it actually cost
th college to rdurat a . tud nt," aid
Dr. Jacobs in making th<> announcem nt. "Furth r incr ases ar inevitT he Trinity Glee Club has plann
abl in the y ars t.o come if we are to
four concert for th • pring term, in
continu to maintain high educational
addition to the nnnual 'pring Tou1·.
tan dnrds and to prol'id a typ of
'l'h Gl e Club will b hosts t t he
ins t t·uction which s ks the max imum
P mbroke 'ollege Glel' lub on atu rd<>vl•lopm<'nt of each individual siuday, Februa11' 22. The combin d clubs
dl!nt.'
w ill present a conceit o f " light" mu ic
A wav of tuition in r ases havf'
in t he h mistry uditorium that e ebe n a nnounct'd in rc nt w ks. Amning at :15.
her i, William , 'mith, Mount Holyok ,
The Glee Club at. tht' 'onn cticut
Corne ll, Harvard. W llesl y, Middl ollege fo r W omen wi ll b th g ue!lts
bu ry, Bowdoin, Princeton and Radof Trinity for th week-<'nd of March
cliffe, a ll have add d b tw n $200
16. The two cl ubs wi ll sing Vaugha n
and 300 to y arly bas exp nses.
W illiams' Don a ]\; obis Pacem, an d t he
P rine ton's P1· sidt•nt. Rob rt F.
Faure Requiem.
Goh en has stat d publicly that his
Both clubs w ill re p at t h pr gram
univ rsit.y i. considering tuition rais s
at Conn cticut College t h fo llow"ing
t o support "an averag increas in the
week-end, March 23, ac ompani I by
salaries of faculty m •mb rs of ight
the Eastem
onn cticut. yrnphony
p r c nt a yNtr for the next five
Or chestra.
y ar .''
Th annua l Spring Tou r this y ar,
wi ll tak the Gl e lub to N w York
P r ofessors' Low Salaries
( ontinu d on page 6)
Low pr fcssional salal'ies and th
r cognition that l'rofPssors of high
calib ,. will be difficult to keep as the
nation's co llpgcs and universitips b gin to ncount.er th t• wave of "World
T h .M ason P lan fo r Ft· shm n was War 11 bab ies" has jolted th nation's
o1·ganizecl at. t he lF
meeting M n- ducators.
In a 1·ecrnt T r i110d int.cr1- i I I ' Dr.
day night.
Th p la n to b fo llow d is 'very J acobs an d Dean Arthur H ugh es exothe r T uesday t'vrn ing f r om F brua rJI pla ined th probl em . " oil g s a nd
25 to March 25. l•'r s hmen who sign universi t ies :n facr d with financial
up wil l bP div idNI into groups of t!' n p robl ms simi lar to other institutions.
and wi ll ,·isiL ach fraterni t y for a l<'acu lty an d administration salari s
for·ty minu t • pel'iod. On the first two have beeu far too low," not d Dr.
J acobs, "The tuition increase was the
nights Pach group
last thing \1'<' wantrd to do, but. it was
houses from 7 to f.l and on th
night t he groups will bt' <'nteJ•tain d an absolut nccesRity.''
"Expet'i nee at 'l'rini y," <·ontinu d
by four hous s. '[ he houses wi ll not
be- open to FJ'l•shmen on t h aflemoon Dr. Jacobs, "show~; that. tuition f e.
of th • final T ut>sday as they w r last bare ly cov< •r half of what it co is the
coli g to edu<·ut a stud .n , excludyear.
Freshme n in!. r<•sted in Mason l'lan ing, of coui'S<', Pxpcnditures for room,
·
· th 1) an's offi c as board , books, lc. EYPry studf'ni, res h ou Il I s1gn
up 1n
soon as possi ble.
onLinued on pag G)

Pembroke Concert
Next for Singers

, ew A theneum offi cers ( 1. to r.) : David Rov no, Herbert l\foor in, Thoma
Musante, Ir vi ng La Vall e, Davi d Leof, J e re Bac har ac h.

Atheneum SocietyElects Officers;
ChoosesMoorin as New President
Election of Atheneum Society officers for th e second semester took
place on last Thursday.
Herbert Mo01·in, '59, was elected to succeed Frank li n Kury, '58, as
President. David Leof, ' 60, was elected
vice-president, which had formall y
b en held by Rob rt Back, '5 . T he
offi cies of t reas urer, corresponding
secretar y a nd r cording seer tary will
be fi lled by Tho mas Musant , '61,
h ·vi ng LaVa ll , '60, and Dav id Ro\·no,
The addition to the Hallden Engi- '59, respectively. J e r Bacharach, '59,
nee r ing Labor ato ry was dedicated Sat- was r ea J)poin ted publi city director.
urday, J an . 25.
"The con fid nee the Atheneum SoTak ing pa r t i n the dedication cere- ciet y has shown in m is very flati rmo ny were t h V ery Rev. Wa lter H. ing" Moorin sta ted. " We will try our
Gra y, Bishop of Co nn ecticut; Dr. Al- best to cont inue ou r expand ing pr obert C. J acobs; K a rl W . Ha llde n, don- gram in representing T rin ity off
or of t he la bor ator y an d its add itions; campus and stimula ti ng discussio n a t
and Harold J . Lockwood, H alld en Pro- Trinity". He then began to outlin
fessor of E ngin ering a t T ri nity.
the projects t hai th Atheneum wou ld
Mr. Hallde n , a. Lif Trust ee of t he participate in dur ing ih pr sent seCollege, ga\·e the or igi na l laboratory mester.
Cont inu ing the sch dul of pub! ic
in 1946 and a n a ddition in 1953. He
has al o es tablished num rous sc ho lar- service a ppea ranc s on the national
ships in engineering a nd other fi elds topi c ; " R sol ved: That Membership in
a t hi s a lma mater. H e is a member a Labo r Organ iza ti on As a Condition
of the Class of 1 909, a nd President of of Em ploym nt Should Be Ill >ga l," the
Club will put on a debat for th
U1e Ha llden Mach ine o.
The newest a dd ition has t r ipl ed the Willima nti c Women' Club aturday.
laboratory space avai la ble, r ais ing the Kury a nd Leo f will he t h
floor s pace to 8 5 x 142. l t is two ons trators.
The fi rst in terco llegiate toumamen t
stories hi gh , wi t h a n ent rance from
the south . It c ontai ns a new drafting of th e new semester is atu rd ay at
room , new clas room, th ree new of - Wesleyan. Ba k and Moorin will d fices, a nd, on t h e main floo r , mechani- bate t he n gative side f the national
topic whil e Kury and Leof will drbate
cal a nd engineering la boratori es.
In the ba ement the r e is a heat the affirm ativ . T h team will L • act ransfer room, a new S\lritchboard, a companied by the faculty advisor
s t eam boil er, a n d a s pecia l ro om for J ohn Dando. T he Wesleyan tournaweldi n g a nd oth r me tal operations of ment will co nsist of three rounds of
debate - hec kling, dir c clash, and
the kind.
cross examination.
The next on-campu faculty stud nt
d bate w ill take plac on Ft>b . 27 in
t he Chem Aud itorium. The topic will
be " Resolved: We deplore the OverEmphasi s on Material Progr ss in the
Un ited 'tales." The affirmativ will
be defended by Dr. Donald II nt.e, inAt t he begin n ing of the Trinity structor in philosophy, and Lcof. Th
Term , th e f ollo wi ng twenty-six men nega t ive will be a rgu d by Dr. EugenE>
wer e pledged in to nine fratern it i s :
Davis, Assistant professor of history,
A lpha Chi R ho - Da vid A. Golas, and Moo r in. Bob Back will be chairAlfred M. Moy n i h a n, Robert T . weet. man.

Elbow-Room
For Engineers

Twenty-six Men
Pledge Houses

Alph a Del t a P hi - &>ger D ic key,
J oseph L . Gag e, Geo rge P. Kroh.
Delta Kappa E psilon R ic hard
Re d, J ames G. Gibbs, William Yahn.
S t. A nthon y Wa lte 1· R. Davy,
Morris Lloyd , F rede 1·ick W. Wagner ,
A. Sienkiewicz, Alex Fava .
P hi Kappa P i - Bruce tone.
Phi Ka ppa A lpha Willia m P.
Hunter , Charles Middleton , Ric hard
Schwiebert, Mik Wolfso n.
Psi Upsilon Willia m Runn ette,
Charl es E sler, R obe r t J\1. Swift.
J ohn F oster, Vincen t
Sigm a Nu Onslow.
Theta Xi - G us tave A. H ecksch er,
J ames 1. Hay n es.

CHAPE[,
Sunday
:30- Holy Communion ,
'61 Brea kfas t
1J :00-Gues t peaker,
Th Rev. C. Leslie Gle n of
nive rsi t y of Michi gan will
speak on "Relig ion a nd
Ps ychiatry"
12:00- oiTee Hour and discu ion,
Led by Dr·. Gl en und er t he
au Rpices of th e
ha pel
Cabinet
5 :00-Evensong
6 :DO- Inq uirer's Class at the
Chap lain's house

Frosh to Visit Hou ses
I n Early Mason Plan

Dr. Towle to Speak at Meeting
Of New Economics Club
Th Economics Club of Trinity wi ll hold its organizational m ting
n xi Tuesday, Feb. 11, in th Library Confer nc Hoom at :15. Dr. Towle,
h ad of the conomics cl partm nt, will speak on "Opportunities in th Field
of Economics."
Th sp ak •r, who gradual.<:<! from
Bowdoin and Htn-vard, where he received his doctorate, came to Trinity
in 1942 after 18 year·s as a busin ss
Th Senat Monday night ap p rov d
exeruli1'e and as a t acher at Am- the appointment of six faculty memherst, llan·ard, Williams, 'olgate, and be rs and st.udPnts to a committe dethe niversity of l' lorida.
signed to study th pr·o blem of student
Dr. Towle is th autho1· of th t.cxt discipline .
book, Inte r nat iona l Trade and ComThe m mbcrs of thl' comrnitl e are
mercia l Poli cy, which is now usc•d by D an Joseph
Iarke, haplain J.
colleges throughout the> nation.
Moulton Thomas, Dr. Georg
oop r,
The spom;o1·ing organization is the Remington Rose, '5 , Carl chuster,
first conomics club on the Trinity '58, and Phil imshau er, '59.
campus. The purpose of the clu b is
Th e purpos of th • committe is to
t.o provide an opportunity for further study the rxisting situation in the
study. Th e m •mbership is open to a ll realm of student discipline, to look instudrnts in the> coli g who are inter- to p1·es nt m thods of enforcem nt,
est cl or who would like to be intro- and to consider and recommend to the
durrd to the fiPlcl of economics.
enate change. in th r pre nt strucThl• l<.conomi<'s 'lub differs from tu r ·
th Exchequer, a financial organiza- r----------------,
lion that was introduced last y ar at
The J es t r ex te nd a n in vi t at ion
th coli ge. A financial club by defito th e e ntire tud cnt body t o pa rnition is of a rath r· limited natu1·c,
ticip a t e in tryo ut for· " Ha ml et".
usually dealing only with probl ms in
These w ill be held in ea bu ry 34
the inv stmrnt field. Economics, on on Wedn e day, Th ur day, and F ri th oth r hand, d als with a muc h day afte rnoon , F ebruar y 5-7
from 4-5 :30.
( onlinu d on pug 3)

New Committee to Study
Student Discipline Problem
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TUITION RISE
The c1 cision of the Trustees to increase
tuition by 250 shoulrl come neither as a shock
nor a surprise. Th Laking of this st p m rely
reO cis a trend already in evid nc at other
coll eges and indicates i· cognition of inescapable economic realiti
Th rca ons for the boost are clearly and
openly stated in Pr sidcnt Jacobs' letter and
in the copy of th
press r lease that
accompanied it, and, before too much indulgenc in the very ln~man te11d ncy to "gTip ,"
they should be cons1d0rcd ar fully. For the
though_tful and ambitious stndenl, a Trinity
educatwn can lead the way to prosperity and
satisfaction in later life. lt has a value far
beyond it.s immediate cost in d ll ar s .
The warning that "furlher increases are inevitable in the years to come if we arc to continue to maintain high educational standards"
should not disturb us eith r . The important
phrase her is not "furlh cr increases" but
"~igh educationa_l standards." Although sometlmes we may thmk the grass is greener 'neath
som one el e's elms, the fact remains that our
own pasture is both verdant and xtensive. No
monetary con ideration should b allowed to
prevent its being kept that way.

BIBLIOPHILES INVITED
Th new plan for faci litating the purchase
of textbooks at the beginning of a semester
has come through it first trial in fine style.
Indeed, it may be called, both literally and
figuratively, a sma hing success.
Although the collapse of a s t of helves a
mere day or two before zero hour caused Russ
some anxious mom nts, the operation, once
begun, ran smoothly and efficienUy.
Credit for the happy innovation belong to
the Student Senate, at whose instigation the
p lan was undertaken; to Senators Carter a nd
Litton and Mr. Evanson, of the treasurer's
office, all of whom collaborated in working out
details; and, far frorn least, to Mr. Harmon
Russell, ?nder whose supCI·vision the project
was earned out.
Th_e Student Union will bring a permanent
solut10n to problems of th is sort but meanwhile, it is encouragin~ to note what i:Oprovements can be made Wlthin pr sent limits. A
"well done" to all concerned!

"M11n, You Gott11 Go!" Chorocterizes
Work of Be11t Generation, Soys Poet
By MICHAEL RE\Y A
Can anything good come out of Bohemia? John }.!alcomb Brinnin thinks
so, but with qualifications. An atmosphere of bohemianism seems to stimulate a creative climate, but more often than not it merely provides journalists the opportunity to exploit "odd" personalities while they tend to slight
the positive or negative value of the bohemians' artistic endeavors. The
Village as a focus of new literary trends in America seems to have gone by
the board. In its place is San Francis<'o, the hangout for the Beat Generation. In England a group of young poets united in purpose but divided in
technique has made the Soho pubs its headquarters.
Have these two groups anything in common? Yes, their popularity is a
product of generalization and publicity rather than literary history; they are
synlhcti groups which ar supposed to represent the extr mes of dissatisfaction and angry reaction to dominant social and literary modes; their so-called
vitalizing spirits have produced the curious situation in which we find that
for them the old has become the avant garde. These similarities are strained
only because these two groups ar more different than similar, different in
purpose, trchnique and r suit.
Curiously enough, it is an Englishman gone Californian, Tom Gunn,
who has provided a fitting motto for the San Franciscans, "Man, you gotta
go!" .Tack Kerouac must have read it. But where do the San Franciscans
go? NowherC'. Only by virtue of their negative attitude do they achieve
notic . This negativism permeates their work, but it is easy to confuse it
with plain badness. Clearly there is an absence of poetic talent among these
juvenile and adult delinquents. They are provincial and parochial, exhibitionistic ("look at me") and just plain old-fashioned. Looking at the matter
objectively, Mr. Brinnin suggests that should this San Franci co poetry gain
in popularity and pr stige, American 1>0 try could be set back fifty years.
Not all of the poetry is that bad. Some few of the group, when they do
write, o casionally produc some good stuff. Th is is the case with Kenneth
R xroth (the gr at white fath r of the group) and Brother Antoninus. But
g n rally the poetry of Allan Ginsberg, Lawrenc Ferlinghetti, Kenneth
Patch n and untold unpubli shed poets (we are told that t hese people who
don't procluc are great) is of a low order. What good can be said of the
group in general is: they attack conformity, make translations of Oriental
poetry, usc a revised Whitmanesqu fr
verse f orm, and stimul ate some
thought against th
ew Critics. Their greatest achievem nt is that t hey
have brought the literature of the lavatory wall into litera1·y history.
Th situation is somewhat cliff rent in the Soho group. Many of the
young m n in this group ha ve been adjudged poets. There is a distinct differcnc in quality b tw en them and the an Franciscans. These Engli shmen
havo divided themselves into two groups, the Movement poets, and the Mavericks. They are quiet and angry only w ith themselves: th y are craftsmen
and .observers. Ki ngsley Amis and John Wayn led the .Movement poets;
Damel Abs and Howard Sargent, th Mavericks. In theory th yare against
t.he sun-end r to subjectiv mood· (in other words Dylan Thomas and the
Nco-Romantics) and social pressur s (an attac k upon W. H. Auden) . They
want to crea~ po t ry for th who! man, and they endeavor to do t his by
the Tennysoman concept of learning their trade. Whereas the San Francisco
group has set up Henry Miller, D. H. Lawrence, Dylan Thomas and Gertrude
Stein as their heroes, the oho group looks to William Butl er Yeats Edwin
Muir and. William. Em~ on. The Engl ish poets neithe 1· preach nor h~rangue
as do then· Amencan counterparts." They want, as John Wayne said "to
r eturn to ~ more level tone." Although the Soho poets wear lea ther ja~kets
~nd blu Jeans, they do not prostitute their poetic talent for popularity. Is
1t any wond r then that th se m n produce poetry wo1thy of the name?
. "Po try . ow: Fron: Soho to San Francisco" was a fine job, well organIZe~, >~ell dchvered and mtcnsely filled with information. Admitting his own
preJUdices, Mr. Brinnin was nonetheless suffici ntly objective to demon trate
som~ of the problems facing mod rn poetr-y and an honest enough critic to
prov1de some valuable in ight · into what might be called the litera1-y attitude
of the new po ts of America and England.
Mr. Brinnin suppl mented hi I cture with a reference to an at-tiel i
the January i sue of E quire magazine. This article by John Clello H le n
"Th Ph'l
h
n o mes,
. ~
1 os~p Y of the ~eat G neration," deals with social, p ychological and
pm tual attttudes and IS a fine ompanion piec to Mr. Brinn 1·n's 1 t
• · • 1·
ec ure on
th e Genera.ton s tterary expressions .

Conneilicut Printers
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To the Editor:
It is pathetic that rnen of college age must
amuse themselves wi!.h destruction and "fun"
at ot~ers' expense,. "M:n" h!lve, according to
bulletm board notiCes f1om lime to time, been
placed on censure for such activities; others in
the same category are not caught.
On the evening of January 16th a great
quantity of water resulting from th~ melting
of_snow caused damage_ to hi-fi equipment. Our
wmdow was open, but Jt \Vas not snowing out!
It doesn't take a Ph.D· to figure out what happened: Snowballs.
Wh~t kind of ?nbal8nced goons t.hrow snowballs m open wmdows \vithout knowledge of
what may be in the path of such "fun?" Can't
the college get rid of lh se unthinking and
selfish individuals?
So ends another episode in this "academic
community."
Dick Nolan '59
Bob Pingpank '59
Jack Thompson '59

(The following, based on an interview wit h William
H. Whyte, author of THE ORGANIZATIO MA ·, i
repr-inted from an educational supplement to THE
AMBER T TUDEXT.)
by Darid L11ria

Six million war babes suddenly flower,
Preparing to storm the Ivy Tower,
Satell ites spin 'round Eis nhower,
Could Russia be the Super Power?
The Chief Executive comes io grips,
Finds the answer: Scholarships!
Push through bills for school construction
Give students' parents a tax reduction; '
Henceforth scholarly instruction
Must meet the demands of mass production.
And for the good of the ational Soul,
Industry must play its role:
Hire the handicapped Liberal Artie,
Get him to vote for the Grand Old Party.
Is the new college generation
Being pushed into arly spec iali zation ?
If these are the tr nels of our educati on,
W are being trained for The Organizatio n.
Intellectual satisfaction
Becomes an impractical abstractio n,
For the Campus Petsonality
'W ill study Geniality ...
Philosophy must bow in time
To Human Relations 29.
Why be creative in college, my friend?
The Group will win out in t he end ...
Of course you may have to condescend,
But isn't it nice to know you blend ?
Keep your eye on that d gree,
Become that Junior Grade Trainee,
Apple-polish fo r recommendations,
G et promoted to Public Relations ...
Education, after all,
If handled right, can be a Ball.

Announcing The Arrival
of our new Spring 1 Summer and
Southern W em· group of
Clothing and accessories

INCORPORATED

C 0 NNE C TIC U T

Case, Lockwood & Brainard LETTERPRess
Kellogg & Bu/keley uTHoGRAPHoc Dovos ooN

DovosooN

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK

7
5

oz .

4

0%.

4
4

0% .

0%.

0% .

SUITS
Dacron & Wool
Iris h linen Ho s~;k .................................... .. $65.00

Cotto~ Tropi~~i ·r~~~ w~~h· &..w~~·;

Dacron &
..
Dacron & Cotton Cord Type ....................... .
Dacron & Cotton Poplin .... .................. .... .. ..

...&..

................ .

.......... ...............

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

ODD TROUSERS -

PRINTERS O F THE TRIPOD

71 ELM STREET

55.00
39 .75
39.75
39 .75

ODD JACKETS
Hopsock Irish Linen
$39.50
Po~lin Dacron & Cott~~· ..v;,·~·~ ;.
w·~ ~~
29 .95
s~ISS Cotton Miniatu re Ch e ck
.... .. ...... ... .
39.50
India Madras .................... ·:: .......................... .

AND TRUST COMPANY

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

New Generation

HARTFORD, CONN.

39.50

WITHOUT PLEATS

Our Famous British TROPICAL Worsted Trousers .... $23 .50
Oocron & Cotton Poplin Wash & W
17.50
Cotton Poplin ... ...
.
ear .............. ..
14 .50
Ind io Madras
· · ............. . ......................... ..

...... ........... ....................................

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.

I 8.50

Furnisher

Eight Convenient Branches in Greater Hartfo d
Six in the New London area, two in Middle+own.
r -

Importer

Serving Connecticut and families since 1792 .

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD

Telephone: JAckson 5-2139

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

Oi'EN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.

On e hour free par k mg
'
next lo store-wltl/e shopping
with us.

20-30 BEAVER ROAD

WETHERSFIELD CONN.
I
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Trinity Students Invited to Donate
Kury Appears NSA Reports Findings on
Records for New Library Program On Major
Book 'Who's Who'
~~~lying
TV NeWS ShOW
' A~<.~ociaticm

Long
records in good to
fair coll(litlon are want d for a new
lending sen·ire which will start in u
few days from th main desk of the
TrTinhity Library.
purpose of this plan is to assembl
a ba ic colleC'tion of record
which may be signed out of the library
in th
same manner as books and
played in th ir rooms by Trinity student .
las ical recordings as well as
selection
from the be tter music·al
shows will be p;ratct'ully acc ~ptcd.
inc the college has no fund., at
pr s nt, for this servir , th Music
Depart.m0n t and va•·ious musk lon·rs
on the campus have• assembled th
fir t group of records whiC'h will become t he properly of the library and
ll'ill b administered by the libra1·y.
Dis ·ussing the new project, Dr.
Cia r en e H. Barber points out that 50
records hm·e already b n donated
and w hope to hav at l ast 100 by
the nd of the semestc>r. Many of th
cam pus record colleclo1·s haYc at I ast.
one or two LP records llwy ar
tht·ough w ith which might bt- a source
of plea ure to a new list ncr.

PhilOSOphy JalkS
Begun by Dr. Kurtz

La st. week Professor Paul W. Kurtz
of the Philosophy department gave
the first. of three radio talks on "What
Is Philosophy?" Th P series is featu r ed on WCCC's Trinity Spotlight
which is sponsor d by the Bond P1 !iS
Sundays at 4 p.m.
In Sunday's program Dr. Kurtz discussed philosophy in th analytic nncl
critical sense. He asked the que tions: "What do you mean?" and
"Wlly do you believe that?" Forthcoming ar• eli. cu ·.ions on philosophy
a· . ynth sis and integration, how it
seek· to r elate, connect. and unify our
experience and knowledge, and a discu sion of phi lo ophy as creative itnagi11ation at work.
Professor Kurtz also ap pears as
moderator for Front Page F orum
broadcast at 9:30 p.m. on WTJ C.

ub tantial donations have b ee n •·eceived so f'ar from Dr. H enry Hood,
Dr. Bal.·be1·, ;\Ir. Holland, DJ·. Mors ,
Dr.
ampo and Mr. Francis. Any
othe r stud nt. OJ' faculty who care to
donat at· im-it ·d to do so soon and
leave r ecords ither ai th library o t·
The
Connec t icut
Intercollegiate
at 4 V ernon Street.
Young Democ rats will hold their first
convention Friday a nd Saturday at
Trinity. R presentati ves of all Connecticut colleges with Y ou ng D moEconomics . .
crats Clubs will be present.

Trinity Young Dems
To Host Convention

On the agenda for th Conven ti on
arc add res ·es by Mayor James Kin broad r field of study, ,·ar:ing fr m sella of H<ll'lford, and Thomas Dodd ,
theoretical
conomirs to practical form rly Reprcsentath·e from the
bu. in ss problems.
Fi1·st onnecticut ongressional Di s(Continued from pag

l)

The lub will prcsr;:nt monthly I ctur s deliYPr d by lPaders in the field
of ind u ·trv and finann•. T1Jc Economic· Club ~Lo plans to sponsor a trip
to one of the leading in,·estment com·
panie · in Hartford.

tt·ict.
The Conv ntion is being sponsored
by th Trinity Y.D.'s whose presi dent
hairman of
is Michael Borus, '59.
the Convention Committee is Jam es
Brown, '59.

(Editor'.· Xotc: 'enat President Jack Thompson has t·equest cl from
til! \'ntiomtl Student
a cupy of the fortltcomiug ,. port on
Franklin L. Kury, '5 , was a pant>!- "H'Itu's Jl'ho .-t 111 u11 y 'tudents in .·l me1·ican Unit• rsities and Colleges" fot·
ist on the "Collt'ge
Confert'nce,' . tudy by the Trinity 'out/e. The following
a prCt'icu· of the rep01·t.)
a weekly national tele\i ion program
which i broadcast by ABC from it
Th(' , ational 'tud nt Association's tudeni Gov rnment Vice-President
Wa hington, D. . tntion, W 1AL-TV. was mandnt d by the 9th
ational tuclent ongre s to p rform research
Kury wa on the Januar) 19 proWho Among Students
gram along with four other tud nt ·,
including Bruce Larkin, Vice-Pre. i- in Aml.'rican l'niwrsilil's and 'olstudent from another within these
d nt of theN A, ;\lichael loven ko of
I 'gt's." Work "as compilotcd dul'ing general <'I itcl'ia. The lack of national
Columbia Law chool, Holly O'Connor
of the 1,;. of
hicago, and Ronald th' ~umnH.'l' of 1!l:i7, and tlw final rc- standard. f'o1· s(' ir etion i. based on th e
po1-t is bc>in):{ prepurt>d.
diversity or tlw participating schools.
NaglE'!' of Johns Hopkins.
Thc> geJWral fec>ling is that ther
Four Areas
should bl' a standal'(l selection procedG nes t Is .A lll.'n
Fom· arra: ha,·p bt•(•n includPd in Ul'l' followed by all schools who submit.
Th gue t of the day was Georgr the n•po1·t. Tlw :J.I'l':Js eo' •reel and to thp 01 ganizat ion's publication .
V. Allen, Director of the "Cnit cl tates tht• ('Oillnll'lltS arr on tJw <ll!S\\CJ'S l'e' om mercia !ism
I nformation Ag<'nc·y and former As- ceivrd to the l'arious quc~tions on the
One of thc> criticisms register d resi tant . ecretary of . tate and Am(Jlll'· tionnnire, on information g-ath- voh rd around t ht• uppa1·ent commerbassador to India, Iran and Greec .
en·d from th • qurstionnail 't's and out- cial philosophy of' " Who'· Wh o.''
Kury was, in the thirty minutes of
id' SOlli'C'l'S, On <lnS\\'l'rs giVt' ll Oil th Man~· schools ('omplain d that stuthe program, able to ask ~Jr. Allen
d t•nts and pnn•nts "'l'r pressed to
about six qu estions, including onP on qu st.ionnaircs st'nt to larg-,. businl'Ss purrhas,. tlw organization's publicawaste in the "C.S.A., which evoked tht' and i nclustrial organ iza lions <'OIH'e1·n- tion and kly c•mbl<'m . .\lost fell th r .
r pl y from 1r. A II n that sueh waste V<'I'Y en! ightt ning l'XP< ril'IH'P. I "as was an inordinatr dilfen•n re between
did xist and that h was doing his
ing the value of "Who'!> Who" as a th' jll'il'l'S oi' thP itC'111S and th i1·
best to corr et the situation.
J'C'l'ommcJHlalion f'or e mploymPnt, and actual YaluP. Another criticism, esP cially f'rom tlw large •· schools, was
on items of c·onpspon<lelH'•' that would
En li g-hten in g
that the publication served no ben fit
valuablr in an oiJj etivp <·onsicit'l'- to the individual awardees and that
Upon r e turning to Trinity, Kury
commented. "The who le thing wa a ation of the m rits of "Who's Who." the public·ation had no real national
Th report is not intended to br the status. l ~ ight.t•C'n per crnt of the
very enlig h teni ng xperienre. l was
particularly impressed by Mr. A ll n; "Ia. t word" on the organization nor schools su rveyed had not Pvcn heard
do s the information inrlud • all of of the publication. Indue! I among
if all of our ambassadors are of his
the arguments for or against it. the
wen• the "Cnivl'l'siti s of Wi calib re, our diplomatic corps is in very
r v ••the! •ss, thP I' port should b nc- consin and :\liC'higan, Comell, and
good hap ."
fit m mber schools wlwn tlwy an• c·on- Radclifl't> College.
Ruth Ger H agy wa modemto1· of
sicll'l'i ng rith r tlw pros 01' <·ons, or
the show.
~ot for J{('fl'ft' llC('
various mpans of' im plrnu•nti ng thP
nh• two of tlw firms answ ring
oJ·ganization.
stat ci that thc>y us d th
"Who's
Criteria
Who" as a J'efl'r<•nc •. 'l'h qu stionLO T
'l'h criteria usPd by the coil •gcs in nail't>s, howevt' l', wer sent on ly Lo 48
t.h
sel c ion of caudidau•s for "Who's firms, lwncP this report might be
Taken by mistake at the SpaWho" is rather significant. Th • thr
consid rt•d as statistically invalid.
g hetti Palace on F eb. 2 wa m y
most common are I • ader~hijJ, !:> •n•ice
The final n•pc)l1. on "Who's Wh o"
gray to{>coat. La bel was Warne1·
and scholarship, with lht' final judg- sh uld be n•ady for rpl<•as in arly
& Bailey. A pa i1· of glasses marked
m nt I ft up to the pc'O]Jit• S<'ll'cling Spring. At that time, l ' SNSA m mH arvey & Lewi was in a pocke t.
who would be most qualified. But bPr c hool s will have avai lable more
Plea e contact Gene Co r coran at
i ther an indicatio11 of a completf' and drtailt d information on
Box 3 or !l a pel 6-l 3 .
us d in distinguis h ing on the organizution.

~ews

i.~

A new idea in smoki1tg!

I

~

.......,..•., .

, ,~

* menthol fresh

* rich

tobacco taste
*modern filter, too

Perfect Spring days are all too few ... but you can always enjoy a Salem Cigarette
. .. and a Salem refreshes your taste just as Spring refre hes you. Yes, the fre hest
taste in cigarettes flows throu gh Salem's pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste
with a new surprise softn e . That's alem ... You'Il love 'em!

Smoke ·salem ... Smoke Refreshed
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Cagers Hunt Hoops for First W in

from the

SPORTS DESK

In Fieldhouse Battle With Clark
I n the never ending search for a
Iiams plans a further line-up change
Memorial Field House.
Because of his fine play last Friday
agai nst Colby, soph Barry Royden
has been handed a starting assignment in this ev ning's encounter.
Ot her front liners will be Art Polste in , J ack I~o , ter, either Ed Anderson or Ken Lyons at c nter and either
Bren h a or Jim Gavin at the remai ning post.

quintet that clicks, Coach Jay McWil- ~
for tonight's battle with Clark in the

Royden urN!
J ack Fosler proved to b Trin's
main threat as the lithe soph pour d
hom 23 points. T he onl y oth er Bantam in do uble figu r s wa Royden
with 12 who has apparently fo und th
cm e for his self-diagnose d football
" hangover."
In the opening minutes Colby's two
New J rsey gua rds, Ll oyd Cohen a nd
Tony Ru vo, led a sha 1·p-ey d Ma in
club into a 22 to G 1 ad. In an atl mpt
to halt l h runaway, Coach 1cWilliams in erted Royd n , Lyon s and
Gavin into th e lineup. These three
joined wi th F oster and P olstein and
an effective thr -quarter court press
to hustl e home eleven quick points in
f our mi nutes, to pull within eight of
the surprised Mu l s. The spur t had
Royden fla shing his freshman form as
hi k yhole onehanders zeroed in Colby's ba k t. Ga\·in was inconspicuous until he found a f ew loose ball s
which he smartly tossed th r oug h t he
iron circle.
The second ha lf was dom inat d by
Foster 's cons istency and t he coll ege
band pl ayi ng ousa's P ost March bM:kwards. Displaying the All 1-M form
he showed with E lton B last year,
Foster , whose f ace shows t he emotion
of a nine-day crull er, dr ove ami hu stled

Frosh Blast
Trin Church

By KERRY FITZPATRI CK
D spite t h loss of Kenny Cromwell
and Doug Tansi ll, t he frosh basketball
tea m conti nued t heir winn ing ways at
the exp nse of ih Trinity Church five
Sa tu rday at the local fie ld house, 7954. This ev ning they face the Clark
JV's here and Sa turday they travel
nort h to f ac t he UMass yearlings.
Cromwell and Dav Gerber have
been decla r d in ligibl e for scholastic
reasons, while Tansill and Kerry Fitzpatrick suffer ed sprained ankl es within
15 minutes of one another last week.
The latter two have both r t urned to
action.
UMass t ron g
The Clar k second-club is not expected to a fford too much competition,
but UMass is returning as a Ya nkee
Conference power a nd should pr esent
a tal ent d group. T hey should provide
a sever t un eup fo r next week's game
with the Yale f rosh.
Th Trini ty Church contest wa ~
never in doubt a nd Coach Bob Shults
cl ared hi s b nch early in the co ntest.
Bill Scull y was hig h point-producer
for the Bantams wi t h 24 marker s.
George Tattcrsfield added 20 points,
a ll fr om the fie ld.

Just Arrived ! !

STOWE'S
POPULAR
SKI DORM

IMPORTED HANDWOVEN
SHETLAND JACKETS

$49.50
Hooked Vent
Lap Seamed
Colleged Styled

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
Campus Shop
1317 Broad Street, Cor. Vernon

(Editor's Note: This is th e first of a two pa1·t article a bout the men wh
put our teams on the fi ld. Assistant 'por ts E ditor Co stley has done 80 ~
intriguing resea 1·ch on coaches lJan Jes ·e~, J ay McW illiams, R oy Dath
Ka?·l K urth. Next week look for B ob laughte1·, B ob h11lts, and Chet
Mc Phee.)
I wonder . .. how much do we know about our healthy fieldhouse resi.
dents ? We see them standing to one side of t he ti el~, diamond, court, pool
t rack; we know thei r abilit y a t the reins-but what 1f they were out ther~
performing . .. how did they f ar in school? ~nd what did they do befor~
Tri nity ? How about their f amilies? ln securmg a f ew answers to thes
question , I a lso picked up some unusual items, which I hope you find
interesting, or am using, as I did.
Seems to me t hat one of our more distinguished Americans receive<
quite a bit of publicity fo r hi s pioneer birt hpla ce. He had nothing on Dar
J essee. Born in a Kent ucky log cabin (Dan is one of few college graduates
that can so boast) Dan went " west young man," ( a t the age of three) at.
te nding high school in Or egon wher e he starred in footba ll, baseball, anc
basketba ll. After an ext remely successful coll ege career at Paci fic University,
D:u1 opened hi s pr ofessional basebal l years with San Francisco, Seattle, anc
a lt Lake City · where he set the leagu e on fire with 68 dou bles, and a .42(
batting average, both records, which have never been approac hed. Dan wa!
the n bough t by the Indians, and wa at the top wh en he damaged his knee.
Forced to retire fr om baseball, Dan dec ided to go to Columbia where ht
secured his Master's degree, wi th the money earned from baseball. Teaching
at Columbia for fiy e sum me rs, Dan applied to Trinit y and was chosen, froJt
0 applicants, in 1932 as head foot ba ll coach. Dan married Charlotte in 192
and has one daugh ter, Charl en , 17.
Bom in Virginia, Jay McWilli ams attended high school in P ennsylvania.
where he played f ootball, basketba ll, and track. I n footba ll he was name'
All County Center, and is probably the only center to call signals at the lim
of scrimmage. Captain of the basketball team at Penn State, J ay ( 6'2"
made the mistake of wi nning a jumping contest at t he first of t he season.
and was named center. Oddly enough, t his mar ked the fin a l year of the rult
of a center jump following each basket. Wh ile coaching at VMI, J ay stolt
the "steady" of the Washington and Lee senior class pr esident, and marriel
the Virginia belle. The McWill iams have three chi ldren: Kath, 9, Pete, 6,
and Barbara, 3. J ay came to Trin this fall after 15 years of coaching.
Roy Dath was born in Drexel Hil l, Pa., going to Upper Darvey for his
high school training. Attending Westchester State Teachers College, Roy
played f our years of soccer, four years of tennis, two years of golf, earnin~
letters in track, basketball, and swimmi ng. Connoisseur Roy cooked his war
through school, and was also a Chef after g raduation. Endowed with natur~
ability for soccer and tennis, Roy started giving t ennis lessons at sixteen.
and has played semi-pro soccer s ince a sophomore in hig h school. Roy i;

a:

shots enough to ke p Trin from losing
ground.
Defens ive tandou ts
I n the clos ing minutes of the game,
the individ ual defensive prowess of
And rson, Pol s tein and Foster came
to th e forPfront as four attem pted
shots were batted back to t he ha lf
court line with nary a trace of a f oul.
Big Ed was also impressive during
his stint with his dynamic r bounding .
Foster, following his shots well, had
taps that just w ren't dropping . J im
Gavin's big moment came when he
was assign ed to guard olby's Dick
H unt. Big J im snowed the di mi nuti ve
Hu nt with his size as h towered
lhrc inches over t h 5- foot 5-inch
Mul<•.

i th Loss
Friday night a tal nted, well-drilled
olby team invaded our premises and
unleashed a toiTid fi rst quartPr scoring attack that enabled t hem to hold
off lh home fore s and win by a fi nal
72 to 55 count. Th d cisiv loss
pushed th e Bantam's seasonal mark
to six for s ix, a ll down.
T he quart r Rcores had Trin behind
by Hi in the first ten minute mark, by
16 at th ' hal r, 15 at th three-quarter
mark and finally losing by 17, showing an even battle for thp last 30
minUt('S Of play.

By )1AC CO TLEY

a:

points, corres ponding to hi number,
in last F r iday's Colby conte t. A
crowd of 500 wa tched the Banta ms
lose 72-55 . Watchin g 1•o ler are Big
Ed Anderson and J ay Dwyer.
Score F rom Outs ide
The Bantam yearlings used both a
man-to-man defens and a zo ne. The
Trinity Church aggregation couldn't
solve either, but Scull y and Tattersfie ld had no troubl e fi nding the range
f rom the outside.
The victory brought the f rosh's
r ecord up to 4-1, wi t h 10 games left
on the sla te. Still ahead are Amher st
and Wesleyan.
Player

Scully
Tat tersf"ld
T a ns ill
Br an "berg
Ma ye r
Ewart

FROS H S T A TI ST! s
FG FTA FT P CT
14
84
.57
2
2
.00
0
4
14
16
11
.69
6
16
16
12
.76
5
9
3
2
.67
4
2
5
1
.50

G
6
5

TP
76
56
39

PPG
15.2
11. 2
9.

44

20
10

now the tennis p r ofessional a t Tumble Brook Country Club in Bloomfield,

and has designed and produced his own tennis racket . CoM:h of Trinity's
national soccer champs of 195 , Roy is Secretary-Treasurer of the Inter·

4.0
2.0

(Co :-~ tinu e d

Campus interviewing
for careers
the Bell System
February

18

THE ROUND HEARTH
There's nothing like it! Join in the
delightfully casual fun of Skiland's most unique, popular
lodge. Live dorm style .•• $5.75
daily, $35 weekly, 2 meals. Famous circular fireplace sparkles
huge dine-dance area. lounge,
game room, Fun galore! Fine
food , good beds.Write: Folder or
Tel. STOWE, Vt., Alpine 3-7223.

0 p port u n it i e s
for majors in
Physical Science,
Engineering, Arts,

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
163 WASHINGTON STREET

HARTFORD, CONN .

on page 6)

Business Administration

WINTER RELEASES

Caedmon recordings of the spoken word presents wonderfully
brilliant reproductions of first-rate contemporary literature.
SELECTIONS

Authors' own read ings
Classics of the English La nguage
Plays
Books
Plus Others
Documentaries
Genuine diamond needles reg. $14.67, now only $8.99.
Also Hi- Fi componant parts available.
OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

PARKING IN REAR

For further details and
appointment, contact your
Placement Bureau
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AD,CrowsPutonPressure FroshTankTeamSunk USCGA Dunks Mermen
In Melee for Hoop Title ByStrongCanterbury; AsMorganSets NewMark
Coleman,HodgesTally

By MATT LEvi, .E
The Trinity 1957-58 intramural program now enters its e
d h
h'
. h ld'
h
.
.
con p ase.
erow and Delta P l ate. o mg t e re.Jgns m th - ational League, while
Sigma Nu and A .D. dommate the Amertcan League competition thus far.
During this pa t week, the leaders
. each respectiv league met in bas: tball games which will, in all proba~ity determine the hoop champion1
'
•
B ot h games
ships
in the two circuits.
were similar, in that they looked to
the observer like Australian tag
matches, with muscles, sharp elbows,
tumbles, et al.

b

Cro\\ s Finish Strong
The fir t of these deciding games
found A.X.P. and D.Phi continuing
their rivalry for the I.M . lead in a
rugged cage contest down at the field
house. The Chi Rhos finished on the
long end of the final score, outplaying
their opposition by a 37-28 count. Th0
hoopsters from 70 Vernon St. ran out
to a 12-2 lead O\'Cl' the Crows, but had
their lead pecked at until they found
themselves behind at halftime, 19-14.
Bright lights in the Alpha Chi Rho
comeback and vcntual victory w rc
Bill Abeles, . Levit, Dave Arl .
A.D. took Sigma u into camp, and
pretty much sew d up the American
League basketball la ur Is by scoring
a 33-28 victory. The Nu's, with footbailers Ron Reopel and Rog LeClerc
suppl ying th ir brawn under the
boards, and Jay Elsas highlighting
their scoring parade, were unable to
match the Alpha Delts' consistent
play. At halftim , the tilt wa knott d
up in a 14-14 tie. Thank to ome
sharp-shooting on the part of Charli
Bozzuto, who n tled twelYc counters
in the second half, A.D. was able to
outpoint igma u in the latter part
of the gam . Also instrumental in the
Alpha D It succes were Ted Franz
and Phil Simshauser.
The school championship will be
ettled in the preliminary game to the
Trinity-Stevens T ch contest on February 21st.

Bill Curti of Delta Phi takes openin g tap from Crow's Curt Brown in
r ece nt intramural clash. Also shown
are Crow's Si Levit, wearing s hi rt,
and D.Phi' Dick Anderson.

Sykes, Spohr, Farnsworth
Heotl Rackets lor Pitt
What Dan J essee calls hi "best
balaJ1ced group" of quash racqu etlor , have set about provi ng the statement this season showing only one
loss to the per nnial powerhouse, William . J essee fails to be pessimistic
about the s ason ahead, however,
which include battles with Ya le and
Army. In the near future the prospect look bright for the matches
against Pittsburgh tomorrow and Amher t aturday both on the home
courts.

By TO.M REE E
La t aturday the fre hmen swimming team journeyed to • ew Iilford
and met Canterbury in a meet between two undefeated team . Canterbury remained undefeated and outsplashed the frosh, 76 to 10. Bru e
Coleman's second place in the 200-yard
free- lyle, and hris Hodges' tie f r
ccond in th 100-yard brea tstrok
were the only acheiv ments Trinity
gained during the afternoon.
The frosh tank r., who defeated
Cheshire Academy 47 to 3 , now haYc
a record of one win and one loss. They
r ebound again t Willi ton Acad my on
F ebruary 5th in an away cont t.
Will iston i known for its p rennially
strong swim t ams and now port a
3-1 record, losing only to a powerful
Hotchkis clu b.
Coach Chet McPh e cited the loss of
key personnel a nd the vacation as
causes fo 1· weakness. Four men were
lost, including Warren
immon , a
consistent point-gett r in th fr estyle event . McPh e also pointed out
the lack of experience on the team.
"We are not where we should be,
either in times or in condition, going
into a competitiv
season." Also,
marked improvement by J eff Williams
has helped take up slack caused by
the loss of Simmons.

One change in the ladder is Bill
Sykes, who was playi ng second in the
original ladder and i now head man.
Now on the second rung is Bob Spahr
followed by J erry Farnsworth, elson
Holland, and Dave Kenefeck.
Adding to th eir exam worri s, the
Trinmen found a Williams match on
the exam weekend, and succumbed to
the Ephmen powerhouse 6-3. Prior
to exams, the racquetters cag d W esleyan 7-2, making their r ecord 3-1,
with wins over Fordh am and Brown
in pre-Christma matches.

By Jll\1 GIBBS
Hop ' :; that the Yar ity swimming team would pull out of its. midsea on .lump were dashed on aturday as the sp ctators saw the T:rmmen
drowned by a Coast Guard team. The local boys, unable to get steamed up
until the butt rfly eYcnt half-way
through the meet, lost the opening
relay, the 220 fre style, and the
diving.
D p ndablc Bob Morgan was a
double winner, taking the 50-yard
freestyle and setting a new college
record of 5:l.2 in the 100 freestyle on
Hoping to l' Cl' O\'l r from a hair- an otherwise dark day for th hom
breadth loss to 1\l.I.T. on their last t am. Bob Adams coa t d to an easy
outing, tlw Trinity fenc n; ar boning Yictory a the Trinncrs swept the
up aft r th e layoff for their next backstroke vent, and Jim O'Reilly
match. Pain•d ofT against Hopkins and Butch Lcib r took s cond and
Grammar in a full thr e-wcapon home third in the 200 br astroke. For a
contest Wednesday will b Lockie, while it looked like a Ia t minute save
Grav s, and W bb, foil; Lamb rt, as lh steady fr e-relay team (Foy,
Lesall, and Himelstcin, sab r; and Illick, Black, and )!organ) made a
pool's I ngth victory; early losses
Po chi, Wachtel, and H.t'cv , epee.
Th final score of 14-13 in the M.I.'f. wer too much, how vcr, and the merm et of January ll docs not alon m n came out on th short end of a
indicate it. ·lo. ' ncss. While Trinity 47-39 scor .
Even Season
won in th !'< alw r and cp
by reThi. losll put th e arli r optomistic
p eli\' 5-4 and G-3 counts, only a 7-2
runaway in tlw foil division . alvag d squad in th un nviabl position of a
2-2 s ason lhu. far. Ev n with adlyth win for th \·isitors.
oach Tom ,J l'l'ctt, very plea eel lacking spirit on th way up they
with th team, has noted con ist nt will hav a fight on lh ir hands for a
improvem nt throughout a basically good season. I owcrful Amherst casts
good f ncing team. l\1 n n w to in- a dark shadow over holding th recter-collegiale f ncing, h points out, ord at two loss s.
Th
carry the Blue
hav p1·ov d st ady conlribulcrs to the
effort. With Wickham converting from and .old bann r to MIT n Junior
foil to sab I' and other indications of Prom w k nd (F b. l5lh). Th T chd pth at a h position, a tum for th nologisls, boa ling strong backstroke
and fr style dcpal'l.m nls, should
better may well b anlicipat d.
On February 12 th squad will clash push th victory slarv d home t am to
swords with Harvard at ambriclg in the limit for a win.
another threc-w apon match.

Bantam Fencers
Flex Fit Foils

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pe lican ,
Anchor and Permo Bo oks
with paper covers.

Cloth ing & Furn ishing
Boys -

Men -

Preps

Student Union
BOOKSTORE

WE HAVEN'T
SEEN A
WHALE IN
WEEKS/

M ATES, DIG THAT NEW CRVSH- PIIOOF BOX

....t

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,
WINSTON•SA lE~ .
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collegiate Soccer-Football Association
of America. Marrying Enid (a graduate of AIC and now finishing her
Master's at Trinity) in 1945, the
Daths have one son, Chip, 12.
Born in Bayside, Long Island, where
he was outstanding in high school
track, Karl Kurth went to Springfield
College, where he played four years
of football, track, and wrestling. Captain of the football team, and President of the Senior class, Karl was
r unner-up in the New England Intercollegiate Championships, 175 pound
class. Also named to Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities,
Karl established Springfield freshman
and varsity hammerthrow records.
Wbile in the Navy, Karl was commanding officer of two Submarine
Chasers in the North Pacific. After
the war he received his Master's at
Columbia where he met his wife, Virginia. Tn 1947, he was chosen Athletic
Director and football coach at East
Hartford High and in 1952, came to
Trinity. An accomplished carpenter,
Karl built two cottages, the first, an
ocean front cottage, was removed by
hurricane Carol (all he found was the
floor, 50 feet from Route 1). Married
in 1943, Karl and Virginia have two
daughters, Carolyn 13, and Dale Rae,

gardless of means, is in effect receiving during his college career scholarship aid totalling several thousands of
dollars. This has been possible not
only because of benefactions but because of inadequate college salaries."
, -ew Financial Program
A new program for financial aid-

for which additional funds are being
made available - scholarships, loans
and bursary employment has been
d signed by Dean Hugh s and the administrative staff. Full explanation
of the plan will br announcrd soon,
added D<.'an Hughes.
His likely that scholarship students
will receive a combination of direct
aid, a campus job and partial loan.
Greater use of tuition payment under
an installml'nt plan is also for seen.

7.

Maria Felix Heads WRTC Returns to Air Junior Prom Slated
Mexican Drama Film After Twenty Months For Hartford Club
Under the sponsorship of the Spanish Club, "Rio Escondido," a :\lexican
film, will be presented in the Chemistry Auditorium on Tuesday, February
11, at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.
Translated as "Hidden River," the
picture aims at much more than entertainment: it oortrays the efforts of
the Mexican p~ple to raise themselves from illiteracy and po\·erty. In
the role of a self-sacrificing teacher in
a primitive village, :\ia:r.ia Felix forgets her famous beauty, and gives a
stirring performance.
Fernando Fernandez, once a railio
croon r, plays a young doctor and
Carlos Lopez Moctezuma gives a ferocious vitality to the villain. Direction
and story are by Emilio Fernandez
and th brilliant camera work is by
Gabriel Figueroa.

Promotions

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

(Continued from page 1)

1220 BROAD STREET
Corner Allen Place
(One block below Vernon St.)

Satisfaction Guaranteea

distinction in writing and £01· devotion
to poett-y." He received his undergraduate i!egree from Dartmouth in
1936, graduating Phi Beta Kappa and
cum laude, and received his Master's
from Hartford and his Ph.D. from
Boston University.

t:nder the leadership of Station
Manager Mark Healy, '59, WRTC,
"The Voice of Trinity College," is back
on the air
During its first weeks, the station,
89.3 on the F:\1 dial, will broadcast
from 7:30p.m. to midnight.
At present, the station airs prima.rily classical and semi-classical music,
but plans are being made to present
the many concerts, debates, lectures
and other events which take place on
campus.
WRTC is conducting a training
school for those interested in working
for the station. Healy has been assisted by Technical Director Jim
Haynes '60, Public Relations Head
Jack Donahue '59, Chief Announcer
Paul Campion '59, and Music Director
George Truscott '59.

The Coll ege ex presses its most
sincere gratitude to t he Connecticut General Life Insurance Company which agreed to assume the
expenses for the recent Asian Flu
epidemic. Treatment for the many
Trinity students who incurred the
disease cost the s um of $5,774.97.

Charlie Donnelly's band will be the
main feature of the Junior Prom at
the Hartford Club on Friday, Febru.
ary 14.
Students may attend the Prom for
$5.00. Fraternity men shou ld sub.
scribe for tickets through representa.
tiyes in their houses, while Bob Perce
and the junior advisors will solicit to
the
eutrals and Freshmen, respec.
tively.
During the intermission, the band
wi ll offer a Jazz Concert. The forma]
non-flower affai r will last from nin~
until one.

Glee Club
(Continued from page 1)
City, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash.
ington, and Richmond, Va. The tour
will be five days and will include at
least six concerts.
The 1957-1958 season will conclude
with a joint concert with the Wellesley
College Choir, at W ell esley, Mass.,
late in April.
The "Cha nti cleers," the Glee Club's
official small singing group, will sing
at all concerts where appropriate, and
will provide entertai nment at functions after the concerts. The group
has done numerous concerts this year,
including a T .V. show, and has been
guests of a prominent New York City
civic organization.

Because of the ineligibility of
one of the candidates in the recent
fre shman elections, a re-election
for the president of the freshman
class will be held on Tuesday,
February 11. Petitions signed by
seven members of the class must
be submitted to Box 78 by Saturday, February 8 .

Smash Cash
CAROL KREPON.

THE LINCOLN DAIRY

tAIHAT IS A
,~,
"A/2. WHO
MOVIE s~
NIAL
A TEST/MD ?
GIVES
uy STRIKE·
FOR. LIJCr.. PH sE'-ow)

BARNARD

(

COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM

ArtAGAA
$EE P

Visit Lincoln Dairy's
sevPn ice r.ream bars

WHAT IS AN IRRITATING MONSTER?

MOVIE STARS can have the best of everything. The one above (Miss Va Va

Naggin' Dragon

GARY lAIR.
OKLAHOMA A.

a

Voom) drives a limousine so swanky it carries a sports car instead of a spare. Her
swimming pool's so large it has tides. When it comes to cigarettes, Miss Voom picks
(Surprise! Surprise! ) Lucky Strike. Se.ys she, "A Lucky is just as light as they come,
dahlings. Its divine taste comes from fine tobacco ... and simply everyone knows it's
toasted to taste even better!" All of which makes her a Quotable Notable! Light up a
Lucky yourself. You'll say, "It's the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" End quote.

You just CAN'T go wrong when
you patronize

TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
You get the kind of haircut that
you want, plus clean and courteous
service. Why not try Tom my's today?

N.

~

Stuck for dough?
WHAT IS A CROCHETING CONTEST?

L££ SCANLON,

Lace Race

WHAT IS A GOURMET SOCIETY?

CAROlE

scon.

Grub Club

KENT STATE U.

AMHERST

START STICKLING! MAKE $25

~~

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-~~
and for hundreds more that never get used!
So start Stickling-they're so easy you can
think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are
simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all
with your name, a ddress, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y.

Ill New Britain Ave. near Broad St.
Two minutes walk from Field House

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER

IS A MUST
WHAT SOUND DOES A
BROKEN CLOCK MAKE?

WHAT IS A CHIN STRAP?

FOR EVERY STUDENT

WHAT IS THE SECOND VIOLIN IN A TRIO?

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of
1NHA KON A RH IT SKY,

Sick Tick

CHAlHAW COLLEGE

LIGHT UP A
.... 'I'.Cbof

KAREN RUNNING .

Face Brace

A UGUSTANA. COLLEGE

AWELtA lEw.

Middle Fiddk

CIGARETTES

Product of

TO SERVE YOU BEST

Call on

CAL. COLL. OF ARTS 6 CRAFTS

lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A

Machin~'~

LUCKY!

CJ'p j
.
?'~ --- ?? ·-., 0£'
c.Hi.e- ~ Jo~- (/<IOa..e.e<r is

•
our middle name

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl
Telephone JA 7-1115

